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SIGNIFICANT SALE To Chevrolet Livonia two
Stress Peening Machines. The machines will be used to
stress peen leaf springs at a rate of 450 springs per machine
per hour.

AN EXCHANGE.

R. H. Green, Director and General Manager, Steel Abra
sives Division of our British Abrasive licensee, Bradley &
Foster, Ltd., traveled to Mishawaka last week. Purpose:
To coordinate and exchange mutually beneficial informa
tion concerning abrasive business and markets in our two
respective countries. (from left) Jim Converse, Del Lins,
Green and Charlie Carlin.

ANNIVERSARIES.

CONGRATULATIONS to WALT WOLF (I), Com
ponent Scheduler-Balcrank Production Control, who will
celebrate 30 years of company service July 28, and JOHN
LAN G (r), Process Control Helper-Plant 2, who will cele
brate 25 years of service July 30. 15 years of service for
ROBERT D. HOLMES, Sheet Metal"A"-Steel Fabrica
tion, July 15; MILLIE E. BOEHNLEIN, Jr. Accountant
Commissions-General Accounting,Ju)y 24.10 years ofser
vice for JACKIE E. GREER, Sheet Metal"A"-Steel Fab
rication, July 22; JAMES R. AUSTIN, Shot Machine Op
erator-Plant 2, July 29; HARLEY E. SCHAFER,
Assembler "A"-Assembly, July 29.

MANUFACTURING TEAMS CONFER.

Manufacturing personnel from Wheelabrator's recent ac
quisition, \\'hiting Corporation, Harvey, Illinois, were in
Mishawaka last week to meet with their Mishawaka coun
terparts. Whiting is a leading designer and manufacturer of
material handling and process equipment for heavy indus~

try in the U.S. and abroad.

THE AGITAnON for a shorter work week with no drop
in pay is interesting. It isn't impossible. It has happened be
fore in this country. We used to work 50 to 60 hours a week
and our standard of living is higher now than it was then.

The secret is productivity. In the past, our productivity
the amount each of us could produce with an hour's work
- was rising sharply. That's why we could work shorter
hours without reducing our income.

(Continued on back page)



ON THE SPORTS SCENE.

TWILIGHT GOLF LEAGUE RESULTS - With 9
rounds down, Team 6 (S. Sinders, B. Wolff, D. LaPlace, B.
Gibbens) leads the league. First Team Low Net (134) Team
2 (D. Hanson, D. Soviak, R. Kanouse, R. Slater). First
Team Low Scratch (153) Team II (G. Griffin,J. Baker, R.
Hullinger, L. Cookie). First Individual Low Net (28) T.
Kostilnik. First Individual Low Scratch (32) D. Ansbaugh.

WHEELABRATOR SOFTBALL TEAM RESULTS
(August 8) Wheelabrator took Edwards Iron Works 9-2;
Jeff Downingand Pat Woodruff pitchers; a two-run homer
for Jerry Christy. (August 15) In the last league game of the
season, Wheelabrator beat Center Valley Supply 12-9; Jeff
Downing came through with an unassisted triple play, 2
homers, 6 RBI's; Pal Woodruff pitcher. Note: City Tour
nament play begins Monday, August 21 - check the
Mishawaka section of Sunday's Tribune for schedule of
games.

NOTHING BRINGS YOU down to earth faster than
thinking you can do no wrong, then proceeding to do it.

SAFETY CONSCIOUS.

FOR EFFECTIVE TELEPHONE USE ... Try to answer
the phone by the second ring; speak clearly; identify your
self when answering; try to keep information close by if you
have to give it out frequently; concentrate on speaking only
to the person on the phone - not to others in the office; be
sure you have nothing in your mouth, i.e., a pen or cig
arette, when you're speaking on the phone; let the other
person speak without interruptions; write down messages
for others - don't trust them to memory; if you have to
look up something, ask the person if he would prefer you
call him back; place the receiver down - don't bang it;
when dialing out, check the number if you are uncertain;
keep a smile in your voice!
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Representing the three shifts which make up Team 12 (Foundry, Heal Treal, Core Room, Cleaning Room) is Ihe first shift
gang. Team 12 took firsl place safety honors in May with the best improvement rate. Congratulations!


